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le system that prevailed in 8» 
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work; that kindly pereonallty 
t, the influence of which Is 
iful to young people; the gen*
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and pupil, and 

sach one seemJ 
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of Uneasiness in the Old Country — Britain in 
a Bad Way—Chamberlain to Return to Par
liament-Diminutiveness of French Soldiers.
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Special to The Standard.
Shelburne, N. S.. Aug. 6.—The Man- 

Chester Unity Odd Fellows were re
enforced by delegates from New 
Brunswick, and the total number now 
here reaches nearly one hundred. The 
cessions of the grand lodge were con
tinued yesterday afternoon and even
ing, and much important business 
transacted, including the election of 
pfficers.

Among the more important Items 
of legislation dealt with yesterday 
was the report of the committee on 
new form of memorial day service. 
,The report was adopted and the new 
service added to the ritual of the 
order. The establishment of a cen
tral sick benefit fund provoked a long 
and spirited debate, and it was finally 
decided that the scheme introduced 
three years ago by the then 
master, Alderman KdWards of 
fax, be adopted. The new system of 
paying the' sick benefits will go in 
force on January 1. 1910. $1.000 was 
voted for the celebration of the cen
tenary of the order.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Grand master, H. W. Keat-

Northfleld, Mass., Aug. 5.—That 
there will be individuality with pecull-

New York, Aug. 6—Harry K. Thaw 
will devote his life to literature if he 
wins his fight for freedom from the 
Matleawan asylum, and anticipating 
such a victory, his mother, Mrs. Win. 
Thaw and her daughter Alice, the 
former Countess ol Yarmouth, have 

...... , . spent about $25,000, it is reported, in
sit In the House of ( ommons and cast lutlug „„ a „r the new Thinv
hl“v”,e. lur l1rln, reform. house on Fifth avenue In I'tttsh,

Wha are the Indications as to the llterary ,lell fol. Thaw. Both 
app.oach of a general election. Thaw and hie relatives have believed

It depends on whether tile Lords lle Would succeed in literary work and 
throw out the budget. At first I was for a vear thla UaB b,.,,„ ,h„ ma|„' Bub. 
Inclined to think that they would not, ject under discussion between Harry, 
and that In adopting that course they Alloe aild Ul„ motllt,v wb.u, thev vis 
would be following the wisest plan. lved hlm. ,, permitted to leave tile 
giving the Government enough rope luIa be wln KO wilh them to Flits 
and letting them hang themselves. „„ aild Pnaagl. literary work at 
There has, however, been tacked on ter a liuu, vacation in Hu 
to the budget so mnny new principles brlabu.„ Up. Mother'and sister 
of taxation that I think the House wjlb bbn to Rurope. Alice Thaw has 
of Lords will' throw out the hill and !llso d„vldvd to ,.„s, he, lot with her 
tlm will mean an Immediate appeal broth„. hls literary career in ease 
" he country. There Is an opinion |s llb(.ratl.d and she has alroa.lv 

that Lloyd-George lms not properly c,hovvu son„. 
considered the difficulties of working <ontracts for 
out Ms scheme, and that he will pro!,- w|„ Bm.,,ly |)rove profltabl 
ably amend It hlmaelf. The fact of :,nowvd to get out to do the writing 
he matter la that the old country Is h fluimed bv ,,]uBe triends that 
a a very bad way Going through \u,,. has secured contracts which will 

the country I saw that there were a h.„ „ v,.a,'s work „„
good many fields out ol cultiva Ion. f „arrv alld herself, and that $2
There were but few peop e working about ,he total contracts call for
in the fields, and I was told that the , connection with this Pittsburg sod
cities were full of paupers. There Is | f discussing a story concerning
? *«“»' lack, u[, employment. Then i d,.votion of Alice Thaw to her mo.
1 went over tu France and was struck , 6rolh„r. „ ,al(l have
with the difference. One saw what nt,v an r marrlalt,. r,„n, n 
protection .tad done for France. The rlch young business man of Fitts
v; untry was the picture of prosperity. , but ,he ha, declined it. explain 
TIter, were beautiful crops even - , b , h l|fl, b,lmiga t0 
where, and everywhere here wre * brother and to her mother, 
people working in the fields. The on y 
waste lands were In the forests, and 
the-e was evidence of the practice cf 
the most careful forestry.

“There was another. thing which 
struck me in France. I was through 
France in 1868 and visited the great 
mllitar

Halifax. Aug. 5.—The seventh an
nual convention of the Grand Council i 

:u and personal characteristics after | of the Royal Arcanum of the Maritime I 
death, and resulting therefrom will j Provinces was opened at the Queen' 
come theological differences in heaven I Hotel on Wednesday, when a business | 
and diff. rent explanations of divine | session was held in the forenoon. Rev. I 
things, these were some of the state 
ment» made before the conference 
here yesterday by Rev. Ur. .1. M. .low 
etl. of Birmingham, England, and they 
have precipitated a general discussion 

ug the delegates, not all of whom 
9nMÊ

Sales SolleMefl.
Prompt Returns.

T. L. CoUghlan
AUCTIONEER.

E. T. McFaden of Ricliuiond. Va., the 
supreme vice regent of the order, and 
representatives of the Supreme 
ell arrived la the evening.
Maritime Provinces the order has 964 
members, and the total membership I 
of the order is nearly a quarter of a i 
million. The delegatees Include the 
following: Prince Edward Island,
Samuel Lowe ; St. John, M. I). Brown : 
Fredericton. John .1. Weddftll. ('. W 
Burnyeat. A. X. Charter 
George Watt ; Bon Tet 
ington ; Sussex. W-. C.

bns between 
the Interest 

to feel in
(Toronto Globe)

War Is Inevitable. The day must 
come when the armed forces of Brlt- 
and Germany will be at each other's 
throats. This 
T. Denison, who returned on Saturday 
from an extended visit to the old coun
try and the continent. In the course 
of an interview Col. Denison said: — 
"I am satisfied that war between Brit
ain and Germany must come some day 
because the two nations are rivals, 
jealous rivals in trade, and there will 
be a final struggle for the supremacy. 
It will be the story of Athens and 
Sparta. Rome and Carthage over again 
Already in Great Britain there is a 
fear of the German. There is a feel
ing that Germany is preparing for an 
effort to get on top. and throughout 
the country there is a nervous feeling.

lunched with Rudyard Kipling 
day. and lie was quite pessimist! 
to the way things were going. It was 
shortly after that he published his 
poem. ‘The City of. Brass.' which is a 
strong indictment of a cçr 
of people. Among the people who look 
ahead i here is a feeling of uneasiness. 
Of course there Is also a mass of feel
ing that everything is all right, and al
ways will be, but as Kipling says him
self -

ST. JOHN, N. B.70 Princess St.
Clifton House Buildingr

the English devine.
Dr. Jowett advocated a form of 

church unity- which has set all the 
ministers here thinking. His subject 
v. as Tic Perfect Man. He severely 
criticized the lack of harmony and 

to unity among Christian denominations 
go but said wh

theological unity, but actual unity in 
failli in Christ, and in the tgrace re
ceived from Him. He advocated unity 
of action for the good of tin- world, but 
does not believe that unity of doc
trine or creed is possible. Dr. Jowett's 
views are quite new to Xorthfteld.

Dr. Jowett’s address was listened to 
by the largest congreg 
day, and was doubly 
he has recently said 
and state will soon In 
England and that many 
ant denominations will unite even if 
there i* a difference in creeds. Just 
before he came here lie got 
ble with the Church of England be 
cause one of its leading canons spoke 
in the pulpit after being forbidden ^ 
to preach in a Nonconfhrmist church. | ,

is the opinion of Col. Gi harmony with the opinions of
FOR SALE

For Salo A New Motor Boat ^ excclknt^Ma

lu H k hunt up nil in perfec t order, cabin and 
engine room l;i n i -.r particulars apply to Jan. 
H. Crocket « iflk* ol- The Siandurd. 121

ment It ml the Unsur- 
es, (Aly possible at 

- ? hui by applying te
Miramivhi,

. C. I,. Ilan- 
atson; Cr

Sears; Lome, Harry
Woodstock. I. TO. Shcasgreen; for SALE—One large ohIl reingerator. huiRby 

Truro, Charles : M. Dawson; Amherst, ! Quinn, of rortiaiid. _M- i:t r lone. 7 ft. high > 
A. ,1. Mvlwnzl..; Halifax. William 8. S" VJ™ IV.u""TftklSS Ï &
Muunls: Kent ville, F. A. Masters; ukuty, Koval Hotel.
Yarmouth, Hiram Goudy; Bridgetown 
J. B. Whitman;
Htibley ; Lunenbui 
son: St. Stephen.

At the Grand Council Royal Arcan- girls wan 
uni meetin 
of officers
follows: Supreme rep.. Frank Pow
er; supreme alterrut--. D. G. Me An | 
drews: grand regent. Frank Powers: 
grand vice regent. (J. H. McAmlrews; 
grand <xator. .1. Huston: past grand:
regent. J. A. McQueen; grand sec re- wanted—a piincu 
tary, J. T. Allison: grand treasurer, • 'onsuiidMivit ho. i . •
'. H. Burquale; grand chaplain. Rev. sinning of term. All 

. A. Hale; grand gui<le, Hiram Goudy : King,"‘‘County. n'° b
---------! grand warden, J. P. Pollev; grand -— ------------ k-----------

grand w 
A. Mc-1 va,'d

Wl'will y»at was needed was not tal. A. ( 
BlaiiKHaH

(
lia University,
WOLFVILlÂ, N. 8.

xt College / Year will Begin 
October Sh, 1909.

good work by making 
Thaw's writings which 

e if he is
LeHavn, George A 
g, D. Frank Matlie 
J. Robert Polly.

WANTED
i at ion since Sun 

intorest in
ln -hinff

ibis morning resulted as j. m. uaij-jiiti:v & <’0.

WANTED—A . .ini'"tent cook. No 
wiiHlitng. Aj<plj b\ i vr with references 

• MRS. F. P. STARK. Box 351, St. John. 
N. B

7lD to work

y,bing, Halifax, by acclamation : deputy- 
grand master, Dr. Oates, Shelburne, 
by acclamation; grand secretary. .1. 

Halifax ;
llfax; chaplain. Rev. Ward 
nR>urne; lecturer. J. R. 
ill.. Halifax; warder, J. R. 

r .Jnfax; conductor. Charles 
yf/iice Bay; marshall. G. Hem* 

kepovt ;

arated in 
■ Protestor cmwJB^course o( 

degree ol 
cqK|e of four 

Bache-
lneVr6 Courae 
I qmnirylng for 

y*^r%of the 
; f'cJurse of 
|^^i#Fgvee of 
mul Special 

ring only se-

nstltution ôffe 
irs. lending to 
■ of Arte; a 
«ding to the d 
ilence; an End 
or three years
• to the thlil 
•chntcal School 
irs lead
• of É

treasurer, EliBuvford, 
Evans. e 
Fisher,4| 
Johnstoi

Walk

tain class

into trou
ul for Kingston 
t .kv chubv-
!.. S. T. LAMB, 

Perry's i’oint,guard. J. Barnes. 
Halifax: tyler, Ed. Simms. Hubbards; 
trustees, J. S. Edwards, It. II. Cray 
den. D. Johnston. Alderman J. S. K.l 

;-wards of Halifax was reappointed edi
tor and manager of the Maritime Odd 
Fellow.

\ From 7 o’clock until 8.30 last even
ing the Odd Fellows were given a bar- 

; bor band concert on a fleet of live 
{large motor boats carrying the Shel
burne band. The evening was glor
iously fine and the sail on the bar 
bor listening to the music of the band 
interspersed with rollicking songs by 

! jolly Three Links men was very en
joyable.. Tonight the local lodge- 
tenders a banquet to the visitors, to 

I which the mayor and town council- 
men and other prominent citizens have 
keen invited.

memon.
to " 'Men, not gods, devised it,

And men, not fcods. must keep.’
“With regard to the naval situation 

we must wait until the British Gov
ernment gets the bt|t naval authori
ty to say which is the best method by 
which we can spend our money, 
am afraid that our politicians of both 
parties want the money spent in the 
way most advantageous to their party 
interests." *

Col. Denison is convinced that tar
iff reform will be one of the main is
sues of the next general election, and 
In this connection it may be stated 
that after an interview with the Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, whose gu 
was, lie was led to the opinio 
the leader's health was so Improved 
that his return to active political 
work was possible. "I visited Mr. 
Chamberlain at Highbury," tie said, 
“and was pleased to And him better 
than I expected. He walks with the 
aid of a stick. Mrs. Chamberlain told 
me that her husband walks half a 
mile a day regularly. Hls inlud is as 
clear and bright as it could be, and he 
is full of fight and confidence that hls 
cause is toii.-v to carry 
pect to see at u* next e 
party carry the day, and he will again

logy.

t entry, G. T. Estabiooks 
rustees, William Crowe. C 

• imaii, C. H. Perry.

ANTED—Ai the Ruyul Hotel onefor MEXICO IS 
TO HAVE Btv >. S. MAORI 

STEEL WORKS FOUNDERED
OFF AFRICA

! flnel
Iy e thejlfacllilies 
tudelts. midress.

the registrar;
% Wolfville. N. 8.

Pence Build! 
lipped, will

nngadd / PUBLIC LANDING. ! WANTED—A girl tu 11H t rst- luss pel- 
man,-n: situation. Apply In own hand
writing. Refevtnct i- required. AMEF 
i- A N ST HA M LA i XiliU

t
afforded Public Landing. K. C.. Aug. 4—The 

weather Iras proved excellent for hav
ing and the most of the people have 
finished their

I
ANTED—Two harli, r« wanted, 

be sober and good workmen. Stead 
and best uf wagey camp at Chalons. I was 

by the diminutiveness of the
upland haying.

George B. Jones. M* V.. passed 
through here yesterday looking after 
the bridges and roads.

Master Ensley Dunham of North 
End. is helping Charlie Parker to hay 
at Public Landing.

Mr. Craig Parke 
very ill. is somew 

The raspberries here are only a half

soldiers, for I could look over theh

a great physical improvement and the 
increased height of the French in 
fantrymen struck me when I saw a 
number iu Orleans. I should say that 
the avaru 
that in

it. r:. tu 
Box 4*19. Boulton

OMAS,

rton Cbllegiate 
Acadfmy

12-Ins-D.Since then there has been

LINOTYPE OPERATORS — V/antmd.
two expevleni-ed^ linotype operators. Must 
bold Lnlon Card. Apply * lie Standard. 
St. John. Zu-t-tf.

Mexico City, Aug. 5.—A gigantic 
steel plant will be established in 
this city within the coming year by 
French am! American capitalists. The 
initial outlay will be $50.000,000. Vic
tor Belanger, of Paris, is the head of 
the concern.

It is understood that a large part of 
the capital will ruine from Paris and 
Boston. Coal aiid iron mines in Mex-

I with Acatfa University—A 
dentlal Sch 

Sept. 8,

sed acconânodations. En- 
Class R oms. Collegiate 

General Col sc and Business

who has been 
hoter now.hatn that

ol Re-Opens 
1909.

height is now higher than 
British line regiments.”/ LgC

the
LOSTCapo Town. Aug. 5. The British 

steamer Maori foundered last night 
off Clang Bay. It is feared that tin- 
fatalities will be heavy as the vessel 
carried a considerable number of pas 
sengers. Nine survivors have thus far 

ico will be acquired later by the com- been landed^ and six bodies have been 
pany. The steel will be manufactured : washed up ‘on the
by a new and secret process. I ----------- ------ „ . .. ,' Rev. C. F Carkton of Petersvllle r°rrl* X„g rwm.

Miss Jean McManus, Charlestown, is in the city arranging for his Sun Hbmry. four large um room-- ü:h'!i r- vm hath 
Mass., la Hi. 61.,'St of her grandm'oth | day school picnic, which will he held ; 23“"253?**S£K«?'*Si3i&*8i1 
er. Mrs. McManus. Queen street >\ est. on Tuesday next. ‘ Apply to M. n EdwiirU». n„ t» Mutket Squarj

Captain30.000 Farm Laborers Wanted Harrington's wife and fam
ily of New York are here visiting their 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don vile Walsh who 
eut a few days at their old 
îave returned to St. John.

Mr. George Clollen is very ill at his 
home here.

FUNERALS. An unprecedented wheat crop is 
about ready for harvesting ln the west 
— which means months of steady em
ployment [or a vast army of men for 

ers for

Lost A roll of morn-v between King Street near 
u.rmimi an,l Soutl, Wharf. Liberal reward ii 
returned to The Standard < ilnMr. Chas. W. Alley.

rther inform tion apply to the sp 
e. 11. The funeral t)f Mr. Chas. W. Alley 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence Metcalf street. The 
^services waare conducted by Rev. Nell
jMcLaughlim Interment made in
k>«i«r Hill cemetery. ..mbers of 
(Fecrle» Ledge L 6. O. 1 attended in
pL body.

TO LETmany months. Watch the pap 
further developments, lu the 
time got ready.

Miss Enid Hutchinson, daughter of 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. MacKenzie, Moncton.

E. ROBIN ON, B. A.,
Wolfville, N. S.

I

Mr. Daniel Collins of Boston is visit
ing his brother, Mr. Michael Collins 
of Fait ville.

hope and ex
lection his•rofes«4onal.

.PIERCE CROCKET
Uoya^HospltaLnlc Assistant 

London, En 
yractlcti itnil

•AR, NOSE AND THROAT.
King Square, St. John, N. B- 
Main 1164.

EN di RA Y MONO,

ZTynn Street,

IARRISTER3-

i'rince Wil
St. John. N. B.

1 PICKETT, B. .C L
iter, SollcMr, Mfary, Etc.

loner for Scotia, Print *
1 Island tar Newfoundland. 
Prince ffllliam Street 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

orth lOc at Your Dealer’s
Soaps/ So on Saturday we will print a 
Delight, when presented to your Dealerm

Dfjmfants’ 
3otax Soar

Watch for, the CoupaB. M. Baxter, K. C.
iLafETC.

60 Princess Street,

BARRIS

We want every family to trj/the wonderf 
coupon in this paper gooy/ror a 10c 
with 5c to pay for a

FT. JOHN, y. B. a-VEIL & HARRISON,
rEBfrAT-l \ARRISTE AT-LAW

e of^Tay B \loyal Bank Building.

i j 1 ST. JOHN. N. a (j 1
ocket &yGpdirie,
e, SollcItor^^Notarlss, A 

atcden Bldg., opp. Post Office Borax
Soap

Infants1 Delie
Soap

t o

REOERICTON. N. B.

. F. MoLEQD,
ISTER, SOLIÿffOR, ETC.
In the Royfl^iank Building, 
Opposite TOit Office.

FREDERICTON. N. B.

X

Made of pure vegetable oil from the garanti*!*,, 
of France, and cocoanut oil from the isle of Ceylon.

We go thousands of miles for these oils, but it s the only way
know how to obtain the best ma

terials. You’ll appreciate our care and the 
trouble we go to when you try your first 
cake of this rich, creamy soap for the toilet 
and bath.

It leaves the skin as smooth and fair as 
an infant’s. So we call it Infants’ Delight.
Be sure to get the free cake on Saturday.

A full-size cake of Infants’ Delight Free with
a 5c cake of Taylor’s Borax Soap Saturday

Made by JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Limited, Toronto

Saves half the rubbing. ' Makes the linen snowy-white and doubles 
the life of the garment./u

we The borax softens the 
water and keeps the hands smooth and 
white. It will not injure fabrics, howeversages,

Bologna delicate, and Vet it cleanses thoroughly. 
Buy a cake of Taylor’s Borax Soap, and 
see how quick it lathers, how it helps you 
do more work in half the time, and how 
superior it is to any other soap you ever 
tried. 5c invested on Saturday gets 
you a 10c cake of Infants’ Delight besides.
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8Ü1IOHN HOPKINS,
Union 8t. ’Phone 133y^

J ybteh An- 
IUT Minudie,

I!COA
inding, all size 
Coal, Scotch 

icy Soft Coala. 
iellvery.

dES S. McGIVERN,
Agent, 9 Mill St. ;’Tel. 42.

Maritime Branch: Royal Bank Building, St. John, N. B.r
J. W. ARNOLD, Representative.inters Union to Meet, 

lal meeting of the Painters' 
Union will be held on Mon- 
Ing, Aug. 9, at I o’clock.

i—Girl for general house- 
ine who 
?ly Mrs.

can do plain cook- 
W. B. Howard, 107

at
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